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Many Thousands of Hnn 
Prisoners Released by Russians

Canada
New Drastic

'Fuel Order i
■ SET imm.Ontario and Quebec Industrial 

Plants, Places of Amuse
ment, etc^ Must Close, Feb. 
> 10 and II.

ag ■'

[StHlj
i

Y f? CONTRABCITORY NEWS FROM BERLIN
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 6.—A Berlin despatch says h 

and Austro-Hungarian foreign ministers, Dr. Von Kutolmann 
Mtfl Count left there last night for Be ^ ^ "

I EN OFF

LONDON, Feb. 6 —The Exchange Telegraph Co’s corres
pondent at Petrograd wires that he Is informed that the peace 
negotiations at Brest-Litovsk have been broken off. .

•- BOver 40,000 in the VIemity ol Petrograd Alone 
—Petrograd Despatch Says Brest-Litouvsk 
Negotiations Bave Been Broken OB While
Dnnlm Q — r«n • r _ se _ x S Mi m _ n.

suwe Peace Maneuvers—
Attacks on Western Front,

*-<r

How tbe Fuel WATis;e
; OTTAWA, Feb. 6. — On the 
recommendation of fuel con- : 

tP controller McGrath, the cabinet
!ioa°S 

üfâéturing plants for three 
days, Feb. 9, 10 and 11 In that 
portion of the Dominion lying 
between Fbrt William, Ont., 
and River Du Loupe, Que. The

1Is -SX..T rnmis :

«É.

■

ï dés Study Regulallous. F

Eeemfc eonsidergble mi- there were ether 
1, certtinty to fleHertite as to whether be saved

| only exceptions are plants plants woriting dn munitions c»n- fa<^r!^
which must be continuously not g» in exemption from the fuel th9 3^^™^ °Hmd^tr»W

j operated to avoid injury to regulations which «same into force Manufacturing Company's plant on
LONDON, Feb. 6.—Petrograd despatches received tod^r re- manufactured products, plants on Saturday and Monday. Should Friday night and not return until

the Hfe 0* Nicholas Lenin., », BhUhc ,^1’ ™ ZLïJSSgSff S&2>5 2S5LT5M - " W

vlklpmnWAsmdeotarmed wlti. a revolver tilmpu* It to lad devotri M to .be Ptoto. ->« «'
»ld to get at the premier, but »», prevented. ith, publication of dall, new,: "" "'X ^ ^

v, {papers. Railways, public Utili-SMrt Company today stoted the enly for he- ting. It wffl be
ties, etc., are not affected by facten wwM be eSwid. We'll obdy to keep toe pipeb *ad 

- k*ie order, nor are-reetâtirants, »e order,v be siatin. . q^nia * terie sotottorntrom frezin* to^ur. coal
- • or 'other place, where «,rt‘ »» "» 1W 1

“1* til county and epQrt- tms 3

•4 There wayt to whtÀ- eo

Wm mGERMAN RAIDS SUCCESSFULLY REPULSED

LONDON, Feb. Q—-The war office reports that raids at
tempted by enemy during the night In the neighborhood of 
Mericourt and Avion In each ease were sticcessMIy^ repulsed by 
the British who took some prisoners. There is great artillery ac
tivity on both sides in the neighborhood of Hargicoun 
south of Lens, v ,x, - z

2 " ATTEMPT ON THE LIFE OF LENQTE

and

v-V?6ERMAK PRISONERS BEING RELEASED BY RUSSIANS FRANCE MUST LEVY NEW
-PAMS, Feb. 6 —The Minister of Finance am 

thpt tifcWBonti taxés to the awmnt s# 861 m 
’ jhn-leriedMb nieet this year’s war expenses.

^6kLONDON, Feb. 6.— A Petrograd despatch says tbe worit-

ihoua&nds. These men are moving toward Petrograd, over 40,- 
M0 being already in Petrograd distrlot.

INDIANA’S STATE REFORMATORY BURNED FINNISH GOVT. TROOPS VICTORIOUS

JMFERSœmLLE, Ind;, Feb. 6.^Fire ft the Indiana STOCKHOLM, Feb. 6. The Ftonish Gov.
State Reformatory here today destroyed five of the thirteen ^ fighting, have defeated the Ressian troops at Ules 
buddings comprising thé institution- Tbe joss is estimated tir tie how in almost complete poss^Bidh of the city. 1 
about oa4 ihillion dollars. The twelve hundred prisoners gatb- at Holingfors is over, 
ere^tn the quadran^e and at assignai marched out quietly^ 
none attempting to escape. " ^

asK«s

■“mbi viî K
L toy e* *r«wtr remain closed Tha i

:needays and Satur-
,^““7 “ sr$A 268b inclusive, and all 

^ters, WaMng alleys, bil-the ^ 
dance halls, etc.. C. Wflsv 

very Monday dur-
---wry——. —i time. Exception >k._ any[<imn^» thA
is made wher* entertainments

ebv 1,

:
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FUNERAL OF GREAT BING GLADIATOR 
TODAY IN BOSTON ;

SjH
<- : \fm-. ■'VBOSfOS, Feb. 6.—The

.....
L.

ton Is a large one & th’s plant \ o'clock aha 
I Mr. W. C. Springer, of >e The
Springer Lock ? M-nnfeetnrlng Co., the doors.' 
did not know exactly how the re.

New

Fuel Regulations

ito aelllng too 
o'clock eharjy onr

SShSto'i

Mr, D. V. Slnctair stated todt^ 
gulatlons till affect his that he ihoiight the erder-to^eiiaeir
although It Is engaged on munitions vary unwise as faf^pa the rural cen-

HUMBEq <JF^ PARLIAMENT for* a possible change In the régula- suit, but not in the smaller cities and
tlons enforcing Monday and Tueadsy towns where Saturday la the big day. 
instead of Saturday and Monday as Monday and Tuesday would be more

IBBBBBiilPliBBBBf,,. Au .. —..IWBBI,,...  ---------r days. Y Thé SpHnger plant, suitable .to'-'the. local merchants. ^
published today declares himself opposed to the movement for lah WI,son’ e$*M P" at hy8 home- Is operated by eleetric power and I Word was received that some hi

ae at 12

be' turned to
mm

rr«e were present m thousand fiFlTH (IF
cortege was one ÔÏ the largest ever seen In this ULn ' 

city. T|m bo^r was interred in Calvary cemetery, Fdrest Hills, 
beside the body of the late fighter’s wife.

CARDINAL GIBBONS FAVORS STATE CONTROL OF THE 
LIQUOR TRAFIC

this plant X

URIAH WILSON
Ottawa,, Feb. 4.—-Thé text of the fuel regulations is as

follows:
• 1.—These regulations shall apply to aH of that portion of 

• the Dominion of Canada lying east of and lneluding Port William, 
lying west pf Riviere du Loup, in tbe Province of Quebec.
2.—These regulations shall -not affect railways, public uni

ties, telephone and telegranb plants . »nd premises, domestic,, 
consumers, hospitals, churches, charitable institutions, mlllt->ry' 
and naval barracks or posts, premises-and nl-nts of coal dealers, 
consular and other officials of foreign Governments, mines -nd 
plants directly engaged in the manufacture of war supplies which 
may have received special permit from the Fuel Controller.

^On the following days, namelv, February 9. 10 ahd 11, 
1918, no manufacturer or manufacturing sl-nt shall, except to 
such ,an extent as is essentia I to prevent injury to property from 
freezing, burn coal or use power derived ftom coal, for any pur
poses, with the following exceptions:

<a).—Plants which necessarily must be continuously onerat
ed seven days each week to avoid serious injury to the product In 
the process of manufacture. '

(b>.—Plants manufacturing perishable goods or foods 
necessary for. Immediate consumption.

(cl.—Plants devoted to the printing and publication of dally . 
newspapers. ,

—For the period mentioned in Paragraph 3, no coal shall 
be burned (except to such »n extent as Is essential to nr=y»nt 
injury to property from freezing) fqr the purpose of supplying, 
heat for: . _ 1 '

—Any business or Professional offices, ercent offices used 
by Dominion, provincial, connty or munlninsl- Governments, public 
ntilttlee companies. Physicians and denti=ts, banks, insurances 
and other ftn-ncial institutions fexcent for the purpose of ac
centing payment for obligations due), provided, however, th"t the 
exemption of one or more offices in any building shall not exempt 

• other offices in such bnilding.
(bl ^Warehouses, wholesale or rets» stores, other than 

-drug stores, end bona-fide hews et-nds, premises where Intbxi- 
eating Honor is sots or served. bu«)nes« houses or business- 
bnildines whstsoever: provided tbst for the nnmosee of s='Vng 
food only, stores may mahitMn necessary best until 12 o’clock 
noon cm the 9th end tlth of February, provided «Iso, thst whole- 
eale igores and warehouses may remain open solely tor receiving 
freight, hnt shall only provide such heat as win prevent perish
able goods from dsmoge.

Nothing, ia these regulations shall he construed to forbid 
<*»%«.tine,of restaurants, hotels or other nieces in which meals 
•ee -regularly served, but in which no intoxicating liquof is sold 
•r served during the days specified. - :.

and • ~ :............. ........  _ . ■ ■ . ,KtitiiliSgjNh. 6.—-The death oc
BALTIMORE, Feb. 6.—Cardinal Gibbon» in a statement curred on Saturday morning .of Ur- heatless

nationti prohibition by federal amendment 'and in favor of hlèp^Zfr' hüîth tor®8^ onIy coal yaed Ia for heatIns tb« Tr6ntro tMnk can burn wooa
. . Or or been In poor health tor the past building. “It win take just as much or have no heat at all and keep open

state control Of the liquor traffic. yéar, and since the death of his CO*, t0 heat the ahop- he saM] shop on Saturday and todnday. But
----- ------------- ------- wi,e a month *80 has been quite «unless all the solutions were to be evidently the intention is to tarn

COLLISION WITH SNOW-PLOWS BRINGS FATAL RESULTS poorly; drained off in the plating room to the key In the door.
zi A nmATT „ v, L „ „ Dec®aa®d waa a member of Par-;prevent freezing, if the coal con- The police are studying tbe regji-

Î CARIBOU, Me., Feb. 6.—A passenger train of the Bangor llament for twenty-six years, and sumption is decreased The ninety- lationa to familiarize the*selvre

:::,rr;2:r^rrt:r^:rhrrP:l:e:: sto ” -
on the wreck. Three passengers and a ttainman were kitted and jam“; re'^tTplné;;1^”: D„,Ha5Eerty' three miles wes,
twelve passengers injured. 1 m the civil service, Toronto; and Dr.l“*Jr“kford' wü^e8t1?yed by firf

CANADIAN 60VT. MAY EXERCISE GREATER CONTROL X""l. mVdïïh”I Îm2 ÎJ*" *°™ ,h'

«ports . »«— -■»«. ZTmZsr Ht“bSrr
carried out of the burning bnilding 
to la neighbor’s house. Mr. Hag
gerty, who was also ill, was reeeeed 
The cause o fthe fire was an over
heated stove.

I
=
upon last year’s sales. Silver fox, 
bear skins, mink, white fox shew 
80 and 60 per cent, advance. ... i 
Sealskins, neglected lately, have 
a turn for the better, to the ex
clusion of musquab. Paris buy
ers have been active.

,

>;

uMONTREAL, Feb. 6.—Hon. Arthur Meighen, minister of 
j the interior, speaking at the lumbermen’s association banquet 
last night, intimated that the government was about to expand 
Its war activintias and might have to exercise control over im
ports far beyond present conditions.

THIEVES ROB GARAGE

Forcing a window in the rear, thiev
es broke into the garage of Mc
Donald & Warburtonj Bathurst 
St., Toronto, on Sunday night ajrl 
made off with a touring car, six
teen tires valued at $380, tea » 
new tubes worth $35, and $15 to 
cash from the cash drawer in the 
office. The car was found to 
lane off Louisa St, early yester
day morning by Policeman Brack
en. There /was no trace of the 
thieves. The robbery took place 
after the garage had been closed, 
for the night and was not discov
ered until the following morning

WOMAN DIED AS 
HOME BURNED SHARP INCREASE IN PRICE OF 

FURS
■Men Death ol Mrs. M. D. Hag
gerty at Stockdaie When Aldra I,Padoa> Feb- 6.—Col. James Corn
et Five was Given ■■■> - *aU’ * widely known Peace River

fur merchant, now with the rail
way troops in Franoe, is sailing 
for Canada tin twb months’ lé ve. 

_,! The spring saleq In the far hnst-

STHIKERS BOMBED KAISER’S PALACE
BERNE, Feb. 5. — Berlin telegrams state that a bomb was 

thrown at the ImperialTalace by strikers on Saturday, and 25} pYankford. Fev. s—Th» reti-w* 
arrests were made. Attempts are made to attribute toe strike 
to foreign agents tor the purpose of weakening the army.\ 7

nesa ij|ow

In accordance with 
the 0rder-hi-Coim- 
cO passed by the 

Govern?

owing to the big perchasse of mu 
nitioneers. Beavers 
markable rise ôf 1

\ , v </ Golf, Hnt and Other Clubs 1
’ —During the months of February ana March. 191$f no

^o^conntry, yacht, canoe or hunt cltrhfl *hà4! remain ooen extent 
on and Snt.ttfdavê. On other days of the week the,
coat consumption at anich clubs shall >e restricted to the quantity 
accessary to prevent damage through freezing.

IRISH DELEGATES NOW IN LONDON
LONDON, Feb. 6—Delegates of4he Irish Convention are 

now in London. Private conferences will proàbbly be followed 
by a general meeting with the cabinet, where there is no ques
tion of the deep anxiety of the Government to promote an im-

rrsrsror ^to ^

show 
ISO p.

"V '' ' ' ■' '■ , ' . •" ■ ==

Government Declines to 
Modify Prohibition Potiey 

Announced December 22

4^
m

■Ami Places to Close Mondays■Y
____ T-7-Theatreg. moving picture hpus^a. howlto.g rileys. hiVisrd

or snecl-1 fup'-Hqns which h«ve been edvertlsert on or Setore 
Febrn-ry 1.1*18. to the extent that tickets have been sold or 
issued, either nuhlfg or written. <*. which ihsvo been otherwise 
advertised fhrough printed public nntiee, may be held as ar
ranged.. V, , . ..

BA-Adj person and any member of a firm or partnership 
.. vshDirer or director of env comoration viol-tin» »nv of
|b5re/regnlatlons Sh-ll on summary conviction be toble to a 
peeolty not exceeding $K.O0O and to imprisonment tor a term not 
exceeding stx months or to both fine and imprisonment.

-Municipal authorities f-nd officers throughout the portion 
oL^rfs th ***? h7 the6e re8a'ations are reo nested to co- 
tothe Fuel Controller6ment a»d, report any initions

aswent
—TBE*

LONDON, Feb. 5.—Lord Rhondda, tiie Food Controller, 
met more than one hundred members of the House of 
mens in the committee-room of the House tonight and gave con
fidential information oja the food situation and the existing 
stocks in the country, and discussed with them the question of

nZZ^trz r'rs wiU remain closed
da Zn^oo^taTaIZmZZZ : Sahirday, Sundays
me "mrZ^a4^!nrZSL"|Z> I JK,,ld8y’ Ff 6 9‘WL

v Ottawa, Feb.4.—Speaking here tonight at 
of temperance workers and others who expressed 
Government’s recent legislation, Hon. N, W, Rowell, President of 
the Privy Council, stated that representations had been made 
from influential.quarters urging the Government to modify its 
policy fs announced by the Prime Minister, and on the other 
hand influential representations had been made that the policy 
should not be modified and that public opinion wes behind the 
Government. Mr. Rpwell announced that he' had been author
ised by the Prime Minister to state that after giving due con
sideration to these representations, he saw no adequste reason 
for the Government modifying thé phliev as 
December 22nd. ‘

RITCHIE CO.Com- a mass meeting 
approval of the iSTOREand

V.

announced on--
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